
Highland Soccer League – Summer 2024 – Referees  

 Referee Fees  

Divisions-Group  Referee  Assistant Referee  

U13 A  $34  $24  

U11 SC  $40    

Referee fees are expected to be paid at the field unless the home club and local referees have agreed to a 

different method of payment. In the case of an official being a ‘travel referee’ from out of town, the home 

team must pay the official at the field.   

Referee Travel  

Referee Travel Fees  
SNS has posted that travel will be paid at a rate of $38 for one official, $12 for a passenger (2nd official) 

traveling from either An�gonish to New Glasgow or Truro to New Glasgow (these should be the only 

travel situa�ons).   

Travel Fee Scenarios  
Case 1 - Single official - $38  

Case 2 - Second official in same vehicle as other official - $12  

Case 3 - Second official in second vehicle - $50 split between the 2 officials  

Case 4 - Third official in one of the 2 other vehicles - $12 (no allowance for travelling alone)  
* it is not expected that the situa�on will arise where 3 travelling officials are required and would each travel in their 

own vehicle.  

Payment Method  
Travel fees for officials are to be paid at the field by the HOME team. For any neutral site game the team 

scheduled as the home team must pay the travel fees.  

Each travelling official needs to be paid separately. This means the home team will need to have cash in 

currencies broken down enough to pay out fees listed for scenarios listed above. For example, if the 

referee and 1 assistant referee travel together, payouts of $38 and $12 would be required (e.g. 4 x $10 

bill, 1 x $5 bill, 2 toonies and 1 loonie).  

Communica�on  
When an assigner is required to assign out of town officials that will require travel fee payment, the 

assigner must contact the league administrator at least 24 hours prior to game �me, and the league 

administrator will then communicate the details (total travel fees for the game) to the official home team 

contact as provided by each club so the home team can be prepared to have the required fees at the 

field.   

Assigner Contacts  
 

Name Role Email Cell# 

Geoffrey Spencer An�gonish-Guysborough geoffrey_spencer@hotmail.com  902-863-8848 

Darren Lilley Pictou Co-Truro lilley260@gmail.com 902-396-7263 

 

  


